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--==::::: :::=,.. .. 
Makt all things un-love • ly From my soul de-part; 
Take a- wa.y small-nus , Make me long to grow; 
Pl.Lr-pie moun-tains ris-ing high! Tr«s a-galn&t the sky; 
Vast-nu.s of' the u • ni -wrse!llme-ll?ss-ne9i5 of s~e; 
Lift is beou-ti-fulbt-co.ustGodspeakswitli:in my heart! 
Ufe i6 won-dqr.ful be·C4J!'H God sp~with -in my soul! 
• I 
l ALLIS CANON 
Thomas Ken, 16'15 Thom• T• lli•, ISM, f M,lf ~ *.s .. -.Ja,g -~ .,.,iv ,i.,.. 
Jf?iJIJ.HhiJff A r Jlf2 f' r rffL1 J41 
Glo-ry to "Thu, my God, th;, night,For all t~ 1,1!!$-ing& of thdight; l(.~r 
i* @-fr rM ,J J J I J c1 h+ififi::-1 
' mc,oh !cup-, l<mg ofl<mg,, Be,,,"th lhir .t own AL-might ,y wins-, ) 
/ J 
2 
/. ., Spirit of the Living God l>ani.d lvc.r••n Arr. by Heroert G. "t'ovey 
A I , I i 
. . . 
. . . 
tJ Spir - it of th/ Liv-ittg God , Fall-;-.f~h~nme. , 
. ~ ~~ ~ :_:.i__ --- ~ .-:. - - ~ -"" 
T r I 
• I~ I 
tJ • - I O 1_'-- 1 -fresh on me. Melt me, mold me, fill me.l.. use me . 
..J _ e., - a .e,_ "* ~ -J"\1 ~ 
I I I I I 
Y.it 
Spir -a of the li v - i119 God, Fa.ll a-fm;h on me. 
Co~ yr ight u,34 , USed. by per-tttissl ort of Darti.el lver,son,o wrt~r. 
Two Wings 
~ CHORUS 
- I .J. F EB .J. f:'I .. LEAOIA Ji =lllf.f.JI 
{ Oh,Lord,l 'want two wings to veil my face; Oh,Lord,lwant . twowin gstofly a -way; Oh,Lord,J 
I CHoR us ·. ALL Fin• 
~~ti Fr r 1.J· J.J n 1n i .a.JI.ii · 
want twowingstowil myface;Sothedev-ilcarttdcm,nohc!rm, 
. I LEADER . CHORVaU!-
fj~ tll= r I e n lp1 e l Q .i I e ~ ·111a 
{ My lord, didhecome at ebrrok.of day? No! My lord, did~tcom,dr, theht(\Lofnoon? No! My 
i, 1& r-!' In I p r p c:_r ~ 
Lord , did he come ir, th:e cool of the 
, /:'\AL.. ~ o fl k r . r: ~. . -@ti ~ _ .~ .J I ob=lL 
~ •. n,n ? YH! Andh¢'Washedmy ·sifl6 a :~ we1y. 
America. the Beautiful 
MAT~RNA 
Sc.mud A. We.rd 
~ 
1. 0 beou,ti,fulforspa,cious ski¢s, for am-barwd\l~S of grain, for 
2 . 0 beau-ti-ful forpl~9rimfoct,Wliosestern,im,pas-sion12dslr1?SS A 
a. 0 beau-ti.fut for ~ ·rOCSP:OV~ In lib,er- at-in9 sMfe, Who 
JI. 0 beau,ti.ful for pa-triot dmim Thatsus be-yondtlie viiars Thine 
. ---
~ 
pur. pkmoun-tain maj-es-fozs A,bov12 th: fruit-ed plain. A· 
thor-ough-forefor fm-dom baot A-cross the wil-dzr-ness. A· 
more than self theircoun,trylovro,Andm¢1'-CY,moN thctn Lift. A-
al - a-bas , far cit· i12sgl12am Un,dim'clbyhu·mantaars. A· 
--=-
.__..,. 
mer-i-ca! A.ma:r-i,co! Gods!wdHis9raceonthu, And 
mer. i-ca! A--nar · i-ca! Godmendthimi ev-'ryflaw, Con· 
mer-i-ca! A·mer-i,ca! M11yGodthygold ra-flne, Till 
mer- i-co,! A-mer, i,cCl! GodshedHis~raceonthu, And 
crown thy goodwithbroth, er.hood From sea tc shin, ing sea! 
firmthysoul inself.con,trol, 'Thy lib-er-ty in law. 
all suc-cess ba no. ble-ness,And ev-'rygain di -vine. 




'R. Si<lnl<)I Wclr 
m.f'M -~~,tcso 
0 Canada! 
THAT T-RU-E. NoR'TH -Tmn.)16•n C. L,w<&llu 
An-. by R St4nuy Wciir 
. , . '-r 
0 Can-a-da! Our home and na-ttve lMd! True pa-triot-
0 Can-a-da! Wh¢r¢ pines and ma-pies grow.Gr.iatprai-ries 
0 Can- a-da! .13.e-n.iath thyshin-ing skies Maystal-w 
Ru-1.ir' su-pr¢tne Who hoor-est hum-ble pray'r, Hold our Do-
. .J. .., 
lo,•e in all thy sons com-mand.. With glow-ing hearts we 
spr<iadand lord-ly riv - er's flow. How dror to us thy 
son s and g4n-tle maid-ens rise To kup th¢<1-stead-fast 
min • ion in Thy gen-tle care. Help us to find 0 
;;ce thceriseTheTrueNorthstrongandfru; And stand.on 
bl"oad do-main,fromEast to West-ern sea! Thoulandot' 
th.rd the _years From East to West - ern seo.1 Our own be· God in Thee A last-ing rich rc-wara., Aswait-ing 
gua rd, 0 Can-a- da., We stand on guard f'or thee. 
hope for all who will-Thou True Nortli !i!irong and free. 
lov • ed 110.-tive land., Our True North strong and free. 
for the bet-te~ day, We ev - er stand on9uard. 
0 Canada! - continud 
• CH O R_)tS ad Il l, l 
I 
l 
r I r , • , I I 
. r-
we stand on 9uard1we stand on 9uard. for thu. ~ 
0 Can· a· da! We s!and on guard for 
WERE YOU THERE? 
Spirit ua l 
E.l~{/ow/y ti4J~ IJ ,i JI ..J ,i ,i· JI~~ ~ 
1. \Ve~ ll_OU tlwre when Jhe~ ,ru-~-fied my lord? __ Were you 
a. Were you there when the sun re-fu.ed to shine? _ __ Were you 
a. Were you there whentheylaidHimin the tomb? _ _ Wttre you 
l#P%t9 r rl r r r· Jlo'-j_P Tffi 
there whentheyGN-,i-fied my Lord?..,.---
there when thesunre-fused toshine? ____ Qh! _ _ 
thtre whentheylaidHim in the tomb? ___ _ 
l,Ee1k r &=i I ii· Ji JI ..J ;;1. I J .;;J).f-¥~=~ ~ =.-d-
Some-time& it ,au. sis me to trem-blc, trem-ble, trem-bl;, _ 
I~ .J .J Id .J .JIJ .J .J. JI~~ ~ Wereyouthmi wknthe.Y,N·d-f ied my lor d ? _ _ 
We.re you there WM!l the &Ull re-fused to shin, ? _ _ 




H. Hoveloc k Elli , 
Olden sages saw it dimly, 
And their joy to madness wrought; 
Living men have gazed upon it 
Stand ing on the hills of thought. 
All the past h11s don e and suffered , 
All tha daring and the strife , 
All has helped to mold th e future, 
Ma~a man master of his life. 
Still brave deeds and kind are needed . 
Noble thoughts end feelings fair; 
Ye, too, must be strong and suffer, 
Ye, too, have to do and dare. 
Onward , brothers , march still onward , 
March still onward, hand in hand; 
T:11 ye see at last man's kingdom , 
T~I ye rHch the Promised Land. 
Beethoven 
7 
STUDY WAR NO MORF 
,» Lf.ADEA C.110Aua, 
.. !' r. .. - -
Gwl~tolay down my bur_-d4n, Down by thl? riv-(!r.side, 
./I. .fl: .,._I'-• ..
r.t LE11.D£R. 
bur..., d,n,Down by tlw riV·¢1"-side to stud-y wa.r no 1~ 
wa.rno 




--=== N~ro Spiritual 
.-1>--= ;P l l I l ==-s 
- . ... .. .. .. . 
w I H I -
Steal o!-wa.y,staa.L a-wa.y,Sua.l a.-wa.y toJe-:SU61 
- - ---· .... .. .:.- .. . . -· 
. .. . 
r r 
/ -== § ta; ""t ~ r., poco rit. r I r· Fin~ 
I • . • : • 
l ., I K l -w:.• 1 ' - 1 
Stlt4ll o.:-rway, 1Steal a-way home, I airit got long to s~y here. 
- • - · - /:) - ,.;" -..a!.- --- '--- - · 
.. . . 
r I r r .. 
S OLO ."ff ca,-, mc lto c.1.,0N.5s,On e. 
1ttrs r§f1 r r J I r· .b r· jl r J .fil 
1. My Lord. ca lls mil, He ca.Us mil by the thun-d~;The 
2. Grun t rues ar1Z b1Znd-ing,l'oor sin-nerstandsa.-trem-blingjTh.i 
a. Tomb-st:onasa.re burst-ing,Poor sin-na-stands a-trem-bling;The · 
JI... My Lord ca lls me, He calls me by the light-nill£l;he 
--.-= = m otto m or cndo (:'\ ALL "!rf° ===- - Zl. (! . 
. . 
.,t rump-d soundswith-in'.a my soulf I a.iJt ~ot long t:o~y 6~ 
- - ; .:,. .,_ .... "'- -· 
. . 
- I -r - l 
j Jacob 's Lad.d~r Nctgl"o Sp irit u.~ 
~ --4 Ii ;J I~ ~ I U J IJ i\ I· 
·'- We are d imb-ing Ja -ccb's lad ·d~ We a.re 
~ff-==8 ii11J 1d ! IF F 
d imb-ing .la . cob's la.d-d¢r, We are d imb-ing 
-p i ti a 1U¾f+i 1 ·1g d:J,: JI 
Ja . cobs lad -dcr, Sol -diers of the cross:-' - ' 
2-Eve ry round goes higher, higher, 
Every ro-und goe s higher , higher, 
Every round goes higher, high .. 
Soldiers of the cross. 
3--S inner, do you love my J esus? •• , . 
4-lf you love Him, why not serve Him? 
5-We are climbing higher, higher •••• 
Lord, I Want to Be a Ch .. istian 
l CHO AUG 
.. 9 
., - - - · .... .-- ---




r.. m I':"\ AL L - · 
- "11:3" . .,__J 
_ Lord., Iwant to~ a Chri11t-ian, In.a my heart._ 
-- ,,,.,,.-..... ...-------. I!'\ 
~. Lor-cl, I want to be more loving, .. . 
3. Lord, I want to I.,~ moN holy, ••. 
4' Lord, I don't want to l,¢ Ii~ c!udae., .. . 
10 
Go Down Moses 
CHORUS 
REFRAIN 
-re>' 90. Go dow11, Mo·ses, 'way 
LEADER CHORUS 
-: 
-,. ,.- 1.f> I -p: 
Tell_ ol' __ 'Pha · raoh, L'.ct my pco-plc 90. 
:: ..... --:---.,---_ - .,._ ... :,.- ... eh.-
I I ,' r ,...,. 
2. tt,us saith the Lord, bold Moses saidJ .. . 
If not I'll smite your first-born d.:ad ... . 
3 . 0 let us alt from bondage fie~, . . . 




--- . - .. J 
Al- lc-lil . ia! AL-le -lu • ia! Al-le · lu · ia.! 
1~ 1-,--J,- ' 
• • ~1 . n:-, ~ • - ~· .ill:!. 
.L 
I I . I 
E.v'ry ltn,e I Feel cte Spil"i t 
Negro SpiritW1l Arr by M<1r1on Dowtt• 
/~CS°RU~ 
.~ I r E i r ~ I t---F'4Nf 
Ev 'ry time I_ feel de Spir it~ Mov-in' 
- ~tj, ~ J J J,J J, 1-t>C~~ 
in my heart, I wilt pray;_ Ev - 'ry Hme-I _fed <k 
·Pk F~ r t~IJ J-4 
• Spir- ii_ Mov -111 in my heart, I will pray."_ 
~ H uM~ ~ Hu~~ . 
~Jlf~JJ>~ 
1. Up-on de moun -tain,wlienmylordspoke, __ OutofH~ 
2. Oh, \_have sor row~and. I havewo,; __ Andl havi 
! HvM~ · Hu .. ~ 
~~i,r I  
mouth Gdme_ fire and smoke; lookcd all a-round me, lttookcdsc, 
, · heart-ache_ here be- low;_SutwhileGodleadsme, I'll nev-er' 
~ Hv~ 
~JJllr hi~ Jilii§W 
fine, __ Ti 111 aeked m.Y. Lord _ if all were, mine._ 
feai:, __ forl am shel-tered_ by His care._ 
Non: Male voices sing the vcr&e melody. Women• wi<.:s hum 
tl,e obbligato. Kup syn,o patul rhythm. 
Lovely ~vening 
~ <:l4r'man 'Round 
.~ .Jlr J@ el~..J lf rliiiA41 
Oh, how love - ly. is the ew, -ning1 i, the eve-n ing,_ fi,;At?= rl f' r-1 r r rH' r1rJ!:@ 
When the bells are swed-ly ring - ing,sweet-ly ring-ing! 
~- I J. I J. I J. I J. I J. ~ 
Ding, dong! ding, dong, ding, dong! 
11 
12 
j Nobody Know& l l Nc9re Spol'ituat 
IIJ 1"'"1i' ,.,,, ,P'I"' P: •rr-
Oh,no-bod-y knaw1 detrou-blel~ueen. No,bod-y knows but Je-1111. 
- - ~---------
l I I 
., ,..P', rr, •• 
Nti-\;od-yknow&ddrou-blelveseen. Glo. ry hal-le -lu -jah. 




., Some-times Im up,some-times I'm down, 
Al-though youscze me goin' 'long so, Oh, yee, Lord. 
One doy when I was walk-in' 'long, 
I nev. e.- shall fo.- • get thot doy, - ..a.. 
ac 
w. Som, .. timea lffl at. most to de groun: c, · 
I hove my tri. ols here be-low, Oh, yes , lord . 
- De el-'ment o-penclan'Lovecomedown, 
When Je.5us washed my sins a· way, _.a_ ~ 
...... 
Chim¢s er~ 
tg•:t~J.JiJ. IJ J rlJ. Ir u JiJ. IJ J rlJ-1 
Harktothechimes;~bowthyh=l.Godw¢tl,ankThaFortliis good""4ad. 
13 
$f' anding i.n the N"-ed of Prayer 
Arr. by Oliv• J . Wilfi<1n1$ 
LfA O£R 
Not my broth- er, not my 
2 . Not my fother, not my mother, .. . 
3 . Nol: my pr¢ach¢r , not my kach¢r, .. . 
..,.., Not my duico ri, not my d ,tci:, . . . 
Not4 ; Tnc CH011ve mC1y hum los t dx·r d o.f clwru• wh;[, 1<"4<r s in~•· 
14 
Swirtg Low Sw~~t Chariot 
mp SoLO Yr';/CHOR US 
N,gro Sp\ritu<1C 
. -Swing low, 5w¢d char -i-cl , Com-in'for h, car-ry mlZ home! 
S oLO CHORUS 
./ SoLo 
- ------ ~ I looked o-ver Jor - dan, an' what did 
If }'OU gd_ there be • fore_ 
I'm some -times up 
m/Soco 
A band of an · gds 
Jes' tell my fren's th,d 
But still my soul feds 
- ....., 
15 
LIFT EVERY VOICE AND SING 
;lames W eldon Johnson, 1917 Negro Ant'1err. 
Lift ev'ry voice and sing, Till earth and heaven ring. 
Ring with the harmonies of Liberty; 
Let our re joicing rise 
High as the list'ning skies, 
Let it resound loud as the rolling sea -
Sing a song full of the taith that the dark past hu 
taught us 
Sing a song full of hope that the present has 
brought - us; 
Facing the rising sun of our new day begun, 
Let us march on till victory - is won. 
Stony the road we trod, Bitter the chast'ning rod , 
Felt in the days when hope unborn - had died; 
Yet with ,a stea dy beat, 
Have not our weary feet 
Com e t o the pla, a fo r which our fathers sighed 7 
We have come over a way that with tears has 
been watered 
We have come, treading our path thro' the blood 
of the slaugh tered, 
Out from the gloomy • p,ut, 
Till now we stand at last 
Where the white glea m of our brig 'ht star -
is cast. 
Gud of our weary years, God of our silent tears, 
Thou who has brought us thus far on the way ; 
Thou who hast by Thy might, Led us into t he light, 
Kee p us fore ver in the path, we pray -
Lest our fee t stray from t he places, our God, where 
we met Thee, • 
Lest our hearts, drunk with the wine of the world, 
we forget - Thee; 
Shadowed beneath Thy hand, May we forever 
st and , 
True to our God, True to our Na - tive land . 
From ST. PETER RELATES A N INCI DENT, by James W eldon Joho-
,n. Copyric;1ht 1917, 1?21, 1935 l:,y Jame s W eldon Johnson. 
By permission °1 The Viking Press, Inc. , New York . 
t6 
I Go t a Rob e 
With assuran<'<! and l"a!tlt Arr. l,y Olivet J. William$ 
When I get to hrov-en goin to put on my robcgoin'to 
shout a.ll o-ver Gods Heav-cn. Hzav-en. Hrov-e11-
Ev .'ry-bod-y talk-in' 'bout-a Hzav-cn ain'-a go -in' thcr.?, 
'--'-' 
2 . I goi a shoe , . •. put on my shoes~ goin' to w.:ilk. . . 
3. I got a song , ... sing-a my song, goin' to sing ... , 
.II-. I got a crown, . •. put on my crown, goin' to shout . . . 
I 7, 
All Thru th~ Night 
hours are creep-ing Hill and vale in slum. bersreep-ing, 




I · my lov • ing vig · il keep-)ng, All thr~~h: ~t. 
Breath es a pure ana ho - ly feel - m9 , 
ARE YOU SLEEPING? 
18 
"The Ash Grov~ 
Welsh folk S-g · 
-~fPOJt J j I~ . ~ 
The ash· grove, how_gracc -ful, how plain- ly_ 'tis_ 
My lau9h · hr is_ o • ver, my step los • es_ 
~ 5 j ILJ JQ O I$ j $ l 
speak • ing, T11c harp thro'.... it_ play . ing has 
light · ness, Old coun • try . side_ mcos-ures ste.al 
$1=1 ~ j I ~ e J&.I e O ~ I 
l0r1-gua~ for me; When· ev- er the_light thro' its 
soft on my car-; I on • ly re • mem. ber the 
ff ~ tEg I 5 j j 1-0 JD@ l 
branch· es_ is_br.zak-ing, A host of_klnd_ 
past and_ its_bright-ness ,The dear 01,czs_ I _ 
ff-tt=J .S I 8 .~ $ I d nztit IJ~ il.rJ&-3-
fac · es ts gaz-mg on me; Thc_fr1cnds of_ my_ 
mourn for a-gain gath-er here . From-out of_ the_ 
ff:tj EI~ @JJ1R f ~ It@-
child-hooda-go.in are_bci -fore me,Eachstcpwakcs _a_ 
shad-ows their lov-ingJooks_grcd me.And wist. ful -ly_ 
[ffti ~ I a e l~I .Jr Q I wt-~ 
m.im-'ry as free - ly I roam; With soft whis-pcrs _ 
search . ing the leaf. y green dom.i, I find oth . e1· _ 
~r a ~ 1~ EJ !91$44 44 
la · den, its l.:aves rus • tle - o'.:r me, T11c 
foe . es fond bend· ing_- to-greet me, T11a 
ffjJ JD@!$ j $13 ~ 31£3 
ash· grove,-thcz_ash-grove a - lone is my home . 
Docs.a.nt by J~n• t E. To~it-t 
19 
TRAMPIN' 
I'm a-trami:, • irl tram_p • in', 
bALL I.EADER 
lfijniJ .S.J I J Rij} .tplJ £2] 
Tryin'tomokt beav-mmy hol!W,Hol-k·hiJah! I'm a.tramp - in', 
If VhJ a 1]j J .o .J I eJ. @·· 1 
trami, • in', Try!nto1110lu ~enmy home. 
I LEADE,R lf Hi r I u o u ·r I O J &3 
I've mv-er bun to kav-tn but I've bun told -
ALL LEADE~ ' 
~J.S.J .I.J, UlrrRA 
Tryirttomake lwav-,nmy liome,-1h4tthettrut, up thffl are 
I ALL .z, "<! yn D .i r- I n J . n .J I a· · I 
1'4Ved with gokii Tryin'tomaM hc-enmy home. 
Abov<'-a. Pla.tn 
Cueh Morchln9TU11& 
Arr. by Fje.-il Hci!'S and Lili..n Jockson 
1@~1\.§.JIJ 1J. JIJ JI r-· Fl r JI J. pl 
A· bove c plain of gold and green , A young boys head is 
But noJtis not his ltft-ing head,'Tis lf-ca.'s cas-tle 
For our plea-sure it was made;This gray oldbuild-in9 
CH ORUS ~ ~ ~ ~ itvi, J J I J. rll)JJ J1J Jr I J J k.h1 
plain. Ly sun . 
spires in-steed . Hu-ya,hu -yc,hu-ya ,ya,Swift·lyflow-in9 
dup in shade . 
l@~~·U 41 J,J)J@J r I j J l l1J31 
wa -ur. Hu-ya,hu-ya,hu-ya,ya.,Swift-ly flow-ing La.-b¢. 
From TH& 50N6 13oOo<. OF TH< Y. W. C.A. , Copyright 11'20 
Uwd l,y pormission . 
20 
2 1 
Loch Lomon ·ct. 
ScoW,h Folk S0119 
• 1. By-yon bon-nie.banks,Andby yon bon-nie brau, Whcr¢tht 
11.. 'Twos..then thatwi po.rt. ed In yon shad-y glen, On the 
a. Th~~ W~(.~h·ff ·~$ sing, And t!,e }Yild flow-ers pring, And in 
'-' 
&un shin~bright on l.cch Lo-mond,Whi?r~ me ondnty true lovMeN 
stui,,st~p-side of&nlo-mond, Where inpur-plc hue_ Tne 
eun.shi~ ~ y,oa-ters al'e steep:ing,·SuHh~ bro-kmhm_ iik~s Nae 
... _ ,..._ ,., 
e.v-er ~ont to ~On th¢ bon-ni£,bon-nitbanl<5 ofLoch Lc-mond 
High-landbills wt vicw,Andthe moon com-ing out in the gl()(l!Tl-ing 
sec-ondspring a,gain;lho' th4 wai.ful may ceasefnu tMirgru½-ing 
'tlev-er meet a-,9(1/n On the ~1W1l~ -ni1 MnK$ (tfiocnL~ 
r., •...Q. 
22 
COME, LET US BE JOYFUL 
German Singi ng Game Victor 2044 8 
;e, ---· . _ ..... -;__.., - • 
Come, kt us be joy · fol While lift is bright and gay, 
I 
y , , 
F,ne 
. . ..__..... . ---




al-ways mak-ingourliws o blue,We lo:kforthomsand flndthem,too,And 
.l>. C . 
..... 
leave the vio -leis quite un-seen,That grow to i:hur our way. 
FOLK DANCE DIRECTIONS , Units of th ree persons, side by side , 
hands joined, like spokes of a wheel ; alt ernate threes facing . 
( I) While singing first line ta ke 3 ste ps forward, bow. and retire . 
Repeat sa me. (2) Relea se hands. Cen te r person of the tl,rees 
!urns to p lay on his right., hooks righ t e lbows, turn each other; 
re lea se right arm and facing oppos ite p e rso n t urn with the left 
orms hooked. Repeat with each. (3) Repeat first part of song , 
advanc ing and retiring as in I, th en d rop han ds and passing by 
right shou lders all pass th ru opposite three end meet a new set , 
23 
Countr~ 6a.rderts 
Ei,glillh Folk i1aM1 
Howman-y kinds oisweetflow-ersgrow 
Howman-yin-54!ds comehereanago lnanEng-!isheoun-try 
Howman~song-birdsfly to andfro 
• Daf-fo.dil,hearl:s~seandP,hlox, 
miss youllsure-ly par· don . .ftre.flks,mothsandgnateani:I~~ 
Bob -o-link, cucl<-oo and uail, 
• _8v •. • 
Mead-ow-&weetand la-dy-smocks, Gen-tain,lu-pine and tall 
Spi. ders dimb .-ir:ginthe trees, 8u.t-t¢r-fl~sdri(t in the 
Tun. a -ger and car-di-nal, 'Slue-bird,lark andthrushand 
hol • ly-hocks.z...1?o-S¢s, fox. - glove andsnow - drops, 
gen - tie breue,there '1ttsnai<u..._onts hai sting. AN! 
night • in· gale , Therl? is joy in thesprin.9Wh~ 
Bluefor-9d-mc-nots, • 
oth-ercr~p-ingthings lnar1 Eng-Lish coun-try _gar: - den. 
birds b¢-gin to sing .,,,_ 




Tl'lere once was a form-er a-l:ra.v-'Ling to iown, 
T11e qun from his shoul-der he q_uick. ly bro't down, 
T11at-black crow was use-ful in nu. mer- ow, wa.ys, 
Tne foa.th- ers w12re ma.de in-to f'ea.th-er-bcds, nea.t, 
More thii,gs were ma~ from thi, won-der-ful crow, 
H~j, boom fat le la1 sing fat le !d,boom fal le la lay; 
So.w a. crow in d fir tree way up in · the crown, 
And shot that black crow, it fell to· thi:i grourtd , 
Tne, keel -bone was sail.id o-ver o-ceans and bays, 
And pitch-forks wertt made from the lttgs and the fr et , 
You may doubt thig'.'6to . ry, but real - ly, it's so! 
l I I l l 
~ - . -Hej, boch1 fal le la1 sing fol le la, boom fal le la. lay. 




DARKNESS IS FALLING 
Jul. l eog aard. DANISH q,, , Winth&r, IIM, 
-..__; 
to heav-~n's lea; Stars bright,[y 9[411m,in9,Slum-beranddrcam-ing 
> > > ' > ? =-- "' 
'--" joy • ful bend • ing Towe.rd ¼he glo • rioi£5 dcwn of dcy. 
- Used by pe rmission from WORLD OF SON G- Cop yright , 1941, 
, A. Y. P. L., Gra ndvie w Co llege, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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, HAf'old Hildreth 
mr 
Men of the Soll 
·1. Men of the soil(\1/;ho"'~bortdun,enci-ing,Wehave feel thiworlciup-Gntlc 
.2. Men of the aoi I! Noc:thdordiwe have li_ght-ed, Kin-dies flrc in iv.ry landw~ 
a. Men of thi soil! Wcat'2com-in9 i  judg-ment lotellthcworld tillju,-tiul"JU 
......... ---~..... ' 
9rainthcitwch<1Vegrown, Nowwi!lithistar of the new dayos-ecncl-ing; 
ril!9s !hi hc1r.v~&t.?ong! Shoul,ckr to shoul-~r in ,our. oge u -nit • ed. 
t~cre is no lib,er-ly, We inourttr&ngt~e a-ris • inge1sproph-d1, 
., Gi -ants of the earth, Cit la,t we ri'ie to claim ®I' ~n. I\ 
From ev .'ry rau we "'me¼ojointhe til -lcr6'might-y throng. 
M~reh-ing on to show the world the dawn that ii to be. 
:a: t ... --
-
., Jus . tice thru-out the land, Hap· pi-nes.sasGodha'jplam,cd, 
Ecrth m~r &hall co.t a . gC1in Brecid_g ain'cl. thru bloodof men, 
1hc1'e's c light-ning in the sky, There's a thun -cur shout-Ing high; 




Copyrignt, 1e:12, So~41 R«rcAt io~Unl4,i 
27, 
The 6en~rous Fiddler 
G•rmtli'I fe°olk So~ 
Who will playaturte fordanc-irtg?Whowill playtht ' 
"Now, be-fore · I make you mu-sic, Youmustpaythc 
fid-dle swed? A LL the girl~ arc shy-ly wait. irtg,Wait-irtg 
fid -d!,zr~ fcid"'~h,wev, n,i-th .. 1• p.:nce rtorfar.thiug,1'oorand 
with im-P.a-tiwt foet. Fid-dl.zr; Fld-dkljcomc you soort Artd 
hum-bl.? folk arcwc!'"N..1ughtcare_l for what Y?U t~Y! If 
I I nv, , l I.. 1 
- r r ,- - - . ..-. 
la-lo-la-11'.l-la;Tra-la- la-la-la-la-la,Tra-la-lo-ll'.\. 
r 
A A I A A /; • .;. r.'• ..: 
r ' 
Fr"om TEN Fo1..1< SoNas ~,..c, BALt.Aos,11, Sy pcrmi7aim 
Copyt"ight, 193:t , E. c. Stt, i,.m «1" Mu.tic Co., 1)0,ton 
28 
Gipsy Lifa 
Qip ·•Y lif¢; Th¢1"¢S 110 wor-rya11dt~~s11chur-ry In 
gip • sy Uf'¢, Ort th1t hiqh-ways artdwind-i119 by-way,; In 
I L~I ~ 1_,- l 1 
~ =- -- m~ - ~ 
.. ..... - .. __ ::j:f== ::- - . 
M<11U th~ ~l-lcyswith 1tch-0¢S t•ing. 'Tis no fol-Ly to 
Th¢11 a. gip - sy you should be. Com1t a - !on9 a~d 
' - - .., •"I 
ba 50 Jol -ly artci lw d. a 
join our ~119 ~ llt<ld a. 
29 
Good-night 
Tr- b, L .t'O , WOl'r>er 04rmc.i, FollL Sons 
;i1 e flJ1.J D .J J I~ .J GB 
Good-n\9ht,~-ntght, be !ov- «i miri.z, Good-
In ttw woods thcr(? sin_g$ a ni.sht in-gali:z,. WiH, 
fll J ~ J. JIJ q;)f.i D .J .J I 
night, \cp well, my duir. Good-night~ good-night, bc-
lfq - uid, moon-lit ton:.. h1 thi:z wood:, thmi singe a 
ijh9o iJ OIJ r J. JI;; ~@ 
lcv - l!d n1in.?, Good-night,slup wdl,my <W.ar. May 
ni.l:.Jht-111-gcle, With liq. ula., moor,-Ut tone. Tue 
rr11 .J. l, r-1 r· .h .J o 1 .1i J.J r I 
ch4r·u-b1mond ur-a-phim Wa.tch o-w.r ~and 
moon hos ~en !,IOU!' si-ltnt room ~l'IC,joy a!\O lau_ah-tlr 
i1 . ~ lj .J, O IJ . 0 .J 50 
', ho. . ¢?' 1'*1t'. &,od. • r,ight, ~ -11.ight,. "'· 
1-1o,w ho.w ftO"Wn. Tn« moor\ hM ~n ~ 
If h Q D .i Ola r .J. J lg i I 
I.cw • cd mine, Good-nii)ht, .!upwell my d,4r. 
,tum-br-lng thiro?, '.But I go fO!"th <S-!OM. 
-4--A--!4L-4.J f4. J I ~ 5· I S .i I 
O, give thanks, 0, give thanke, 0,giv4 thank~ un-
Ft·n~ 2 
~. I Jl[b-:=tn ~ dttd 
to the Lord, for He is gra-ciousandHismi:zr • 
:r,.c. 
rN r Ir r-ft% Ir- #4 .. _J_J r.ft#%J 
30 
Green Grow the Rush es 
Eng lish versio,i of "" ancient Hobrew Folk Son g 
If CHORUS ~n~ r.t.lr ~t Ji nfJl 
I'll singyouom-Ho!Grciengrowtherush-e,-ho;Wh4ti~youronc-no? 
I'll sin9you¼wo-lio! Gr~ngrowtherush-es-ho;Whotdl'ayourtwo-ho? 
~ ~ ,, tc.) __ tth r« ,•tCJ 
iiir ~~~~~ 
T\vo, two,thdil·y-white boys, doth-ed all in green . ho, _ 
~us :D.S.Rna 
~ ~a~ - =I iJ -J-1"'-0n11 is one and a ll a - lon11 and civ-er-mora shall ba so • . J , 
,[3""""..f' [4"" __ _____ _ fF-e~~ _.d=i~ut=rEB. 
1Tiree, three,the ri - vo.ls, (ibZ} FourfortheGos,pelmak-'~r~ 
~e----9~4=BI 
s. Pave ·forthe.iym-bols otyourdoor<.'ind fout fortheGo,-pal mak•ers, 
6 _. Six forthe six proud walk . ers, (<» SJ (to 3J 
. 7. £jQ.ven forthe seven stars in the sky and sh: fortlie six proud walk-en; 
8 . Eight forth.: A· pril rain . ers, ( to rJ ( tosJ ' 
. s. Nine for the nine bri_ght i;hin -.ers, .(to8J 
10. Ten for the tu, com-mand-ments (to a) 
1t.El~ven for the eb 1e11wentuptohaov-~nc.ndtan forthdm <t o s J 
12Twdve (ortlw twdve A-pos - ties, {!_o ff) com-mand-m{n~, 
- Pl,,w Fel lowshi p Song So ok - ? ermi .. ion H. Walfol"d 1'o1vi4• 
a-9....t ~ound •Cl~ lu-.J ISi efltr~ lr ~Ir ( 
Or-le-ant$eou·9en-cy,No..\l'cl)om,de&ry~n-do-tt1¢>4in-da-nw. 
31 
The Happy Plowman 
Sw~-di•h. Folk S0n9 
TraM. by Mr&. Al~crt Ma9.n11son Arr. by ucnhard l>ci!i,cli 
y y -r- ..,,. 
Nmr Cl home in a wood,wiihahorsevar.ygcod,Apooryoungfilrm~ 
In the housental'thewoodJwhm t efann-arstood,lhmi livw his help-mau 
smikd QS hi? stccd;Look~ing down at his plow, In his hwrt W0.5 a. 
~ love-L:i:: (!nd ~;~~ec()O:k~ond shestir_rad,Shewas 9!fidthatsh~ 
-r- -r-
g low, Then~ sa ~ash e !) low oo the row:" H d gh-h om y lit.tu but -u Mtp ! 
J,eard., And she ecll-oad .ev-'ryword: ' 
'I )' 
We'Udance uu~il the5UU-_ up!"Thushuang as heP.lo~.andhe 
- -- - - -~ she she~irr.n. she 




l<ookaburta J . ' Au~tr<Llic.n 1L:>ulld. 
~ :tss :q =rl~ 1 1 s J u JZ}JJ 
.  ~ . 
l<oo-ka-bur-rasits onanold gum¼r,~rMqr.ry,mar-rykins oftlw 
,~ -~ hY 
~ushishe;~Laugl~kco-ka-bur.ro)au9h,koo·ka·bur.ra,fuyyourlif~must 
From YouR s FoR A Go,,Je,, by pcrmissi~n .Jo.net f..':T'obiH. 
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JOHN PEEL 
If\ f -t9 I.J ,; .J :n lJ .i .J. i 
1 . D'~ Mn John 'Peel with his coat ~o gay? !)'ye 
a. Ttwn~1·lstoJohn 'Peel, from myh~artand s<>ul, Lett 
& D'ye 1w, John 'Pc.el with his coat so g'1y1 He I ~ 141 a .J .J ;s I.J a .i . ..JJJ:t#:t-1=~ 
km John Pul '1t the break of dc.y, 1''yck4nJohnPtolwlienhc, 
drink. tohithi!alth,letsfinisl\ tlw bowl,wJII follcwJolm1'cel throllfl, 
lived citTrout-be,k oneeonaday; Butnowhe~ 9one, oh, 
fl~. r u .J m I r ~8.J tJI 
far, far a,way, With ha hounds and h~ horn in the mom . ingf 
fair cmd throu_ghfoul, Jf we want a good hunt ir. the mom • ing. 
fa,; f(1f' a,way, Wukcll nc'erlworhdvoi« ln the morn. lr.g. 
lttCHOR~ iji _n I .J n .J .J ! J A?Eril 
For tilt 90lll'ld of hi• horn ~t me from my bed, And tliG 
. ~ 1#1.J R.J D I.J -.J ~-® 
cry of the hound, which hci of1.timt& kd; f'« I s°'V.- hal-lo!" would-o-
- t u .J · Fi Ir ilJ .hl.EJI 
~ • c,, the ckad, Ort he fo" from his lair in th, mom . ing. 
UPWARD TRAIL 
f l(.J n J J 1'!s I J .n .J .JI O I 
We.'re. on the up-ward trail! ~·re ontl'leup ,wa.rd trail! 
tj~ r ..l J ,ifu ..a J ~ I r ' f' Id 
Sing-ing,sing-ing,ev-'ry-bod-ysing · ing, As we. go! 
ii½ .Ui ~1° Ii ..QJ JJg=j . 
., we!re ontheup-wardtrail! Weh on the up-ward trail! 
ljf r J J ~ I c:.r n J ~ I r, 24£4 
S in9-in9,$ing-ing,e.v'.ry.bod·y sing-ing, Home.ward bound.! 
) 4 
W ind of N ight 
-Polish Foll, Song ( 
Wind~fnight,rov-er,comc ndt~cgra ss o-v.:r. Soft 
Th ,mil; my love com-ing,ah,how my hearts drun1-mir,9! Hi,; 
' . ~ --
he l~s me ef er, so l~il l leave him rtcv-c;-
so cher-ish, 1 'll tove you Hll I per- ish. 
From A TRE"''SURY OF TH£ Wc RLP S f"tMi:eT FoLK So N G. Copyright, l ~-4-i: , 
l--y l cC'nh ard P4u t sh . 'PcrmlS5i.on Hcwell, Soskln , publi5h~r•s, N.Y. 
CherY'ies So Ripe 
~ J lJJ j JI. J. ,,J10 ) JJ~ 
Chcr-rieuo r ipeand60round,Tue~&t in the ma== 
If P O I r r· ; r F' ~ I " 5 4 I.< ~TI 
found . On . ty a 1'¢n • ny a pound . Who will bu.v' 
I 
35 
Spa n ish Ladies 
En9li~ h F,olk. S,ong 
ftjJIJ J riJ -V1r r Jfm 
1 . F~ ¢·wdl artd a-dku to you,Sr._an-ish la-di¢s,Far.t• 
C1-10 . We wUlro.rtt and will roar lil<e trullMt·i$hsail-ors W¢ H 
~ J J tl€7flr r F# rlr r rl 
wa.Lt artd a-diau toyou,la.-dies of Spain; Forwiv: l'H¢ivad 
rMt artdwill roa.r all or, tha salt saa:;; U11-til wa strik ci 
Ii r r R P:I w) r J 1 £U fs 
or . dcirs for to sail fol' old Eng . land, But we 
sound-ings in tha chan-nd of old Et1a - land, From 
II 
hope in a. short time to scia you a. • gain . 
U • shant to Seil - ly ii; thir. !y-f'i vci kiagucis. 
2 
We hove our ship to with the wind from sou'west , boys , 
We hove our ship to, de ep sound ings to take; 
'T .,..;as fo rty-five fathoms, with a white sandy bottom, 
So we squar e d out main yard and up channel did make . 
I J 
The first land we sighted was called the Dodman, 
Next, Rame Head off Playmouth , off Portsmouth th e 
Wigh t; 
We sailed by Beachy, by Fairligh t and Dover , 
And then we bore up for the South Fore land light . 
4 
Then the signal was made for th e grand flee t to anchor , 
And all in th e Downs that night for to lie ; 
Let go your shank painter, let go your cat stopp e r! 
Haul up your clewgarnets , let t acks and sheets fly! 
5 
Now let ev 'ry man d rink off his full bump e r, 
And let ev'ry man d rink off his full glass ; 
W e' ll drink and be jolly and drown mel ancholy , 
And here' s to th e hea lth of each true -heart e d lass. 
100 Eng lish Folk Song s, ed it ed by Cecil Sha rp, Theo. Presser Co . 
This is a capstan cha nty or sea wor k-so ng. "O ne of t he g randest 
of English folk t unes and o ne of which a seafar ing nation may wel l 
be proud " . Ceci l Sha rp . 
36 
Down in th~ Vall~ ( 
A""'"'"'n Folk S.,, 
l4t-l j l J1J;;;tj ..b FF P· ~ 
Down in the val-leyjthe va.l-lcy so low, Hangyourhrod 
Ro .-:scs tove sun-shine, vio-kts love d¢W, An-ge ls in 
B ui ld me a cas -tle J for-ty fed high1 So t rori 
;&r· r· µ#khJ. ~ - J4=¢1 
' o-vcar,h,uxrth,z wind b!ow. Hd~~heartHitwind 
beo.v-en knows I tow you;Kriows I love you., dear,knows I lo\/4 
$U him .as he ride:; by; As he rides by) deat1 As he rid ~ 
flLJ. jtjt#lE r· v .b l I J 11 
· blow. Hang your head o • vei; he'1r the wirtd blow. 
~u, . An - gels in heav: en knows I Love Y,OU:. 
by;; So , I can see hm1 as he rides by. 
37 
M y Tw~nty P ~nni e.s 
Tr ant. by, . Olcutt Sa11dtr6 V,n u a«lo.r, Folk S0 rt9 
~r ~Prti ~ 
_ 1. With hwn-ty p¢n - nics,withtwcn-ty p¢n. nks,with tw.in-ty 
1. Con r eal JI 1112. d10~ con real J/ me. die, c-onreal JI 
~ , =k=t:i 
~ H ' ~ .ji V. JJjJ J ~·JjJ _b ~
p,m • nics I bought a pa • va. The pa . va fiad a f'd-
me - dioCom,Cr{_,una,ca • va. La pa. vatuvo~unpa-
B j fl .~ J I J J pi J .Qj 
vi to. I hav.i the pa va•and th.i pa-vi - to; 




And thus I have y.zt 
s/2mpr2 me que • da 
My 
ml 
hven • ty pen • nies. 
real JI me . dlo . 
2. 6a.ta., (cat);ga.tico, (.kithn) 5. Lora, (parrot); lorifo . 
3. Chiva,(90<1t);chivito. 6 . Va.ca., (cow);vaquito . 
.!l,. Mona ,(monk<y);monito. 1 ('P<1vo., -turkcy.) 
*1'~pea.t irt <ach sran~<t <>fi:<r the first , with <tll previous antm<1k 
Cowboy Night Song 
~tJ .J .dlr rs ul.J .J 
o-v.?rmy 
li!-~I.J ,~ Alt e uln=4ttt 
headjliiarlsa bl~ sky wayupyon-dllrTha.ts acov-tr for my 
~ Air & r 1.J i:Lcr lJ ;ggw 
bed; And wher..ev -.?r I wan-der, Andwher.'ev - .?r I 
lftJ. c::rl.J A Dlr=&=r8.J.J ~ 1#¥1 
roam;tiwtt'sabluc fkY ~upyon•<Wr Thats call-in' me home.. 
38 
MOUNTAIN COTIAGE 
As a lilting waltz Norwegian Folk Sona 
., 1 . Wa.v !°p in the m-:Un-tain :Be • hind a birch 
2. So · ci • e . ty suf . fers from foe • tion and 
3 . And if ihey should come to my cot - tage some 
-
., grove, I've built me a. rus- tic and sweet lit ,tk 
fear, 13ut such things do nev. er come my cot-foge 
do.y, _ W~h song (!nd with laugh-ter l'tl chase them a-
., ~~~ Tra-lo-la · la • la . la 
_ Wa l/. 
"Ti·a-l,i-la · la . l~- ~ 
' 
"' I've builtme a ri:;-s.tk andsweetlit-tlecove . 
la. :Butsu ch things do n.iv-er come my coHage near. 
\vith son9 ond with laugh-k r I'll chase them a-way. 
-
Translated by Marius Krog . Copyright , 1941, Danish America• 
Young Peop le 's League, Grand View Colle9e, Des Moi, os, la. 
MAKE NEW FRIENDS 
lf~lj .J .J. J Ii ;G.J. J,I.J .  A-01.J J j I 
Make new~ keep th, old;Th,fim ciruilwr, thcot!.«g,Lt. ( 
- A_ 
39 
0 NO JOH N 





My father was a Spanish captain, 
Went to sea a month ago 
Rrs+ he kissed me then he left me, 
Bid me always answer "no". (Refrain) 
3 
0 Madam, in your face is beauty, 
On your lips red roses grow; 
Will you take me for your husband? 
Madam, answer "yes" or "no". (Refrain) 
4 
0 Madam, since you are so cruel , 
And that you do scorn me so, 
If I may not be your husband, 
Madam, will you let me go7 (Refrain} 
5 
0 hark! I hear the church bells ringing, 
Will you come and be my wife 7 
Or, dear Madam , have you s&ttled 
To live single all your life? (Refrain) 
1. Zum Ga.ti. Galt 'P<>lcotine · ( I l l I 
' 
I l . 
~ 
., 
He-cha-Lutz l¢ 'man 1, a-vo-dah;_ 
2, A· vo- da k 'man h0-cha-lut% i -
.3. t-fe-cha-lutz le 'mo.n ha- b' tulah; ·-
4 
JI.. Ha-s.h~·lqm l~ 'man ha'a -mim;_ 
Cl 
Zum _  ga-li ~a-·li ga-li,Z~m 9;,_ - li "(o. . li, 
, ,I I I l ' I I . 
' 
.,, A· vo-dah Le 'man he-cha-lutz. 
He-cha-lutz Le 'man a. vo-dah. 
Ha- b'tulah le 'man hes.::ha-lutz. 
,r--- Ha'a- mim l,e 'man ha-shn-lom. 
., 
Zum - - -.,,. -ga- li ga-li 9a. ti, Zum ga - Li go.. Li.. 
Prono"nce: a a~ in fathe r; he_ like hat: le ~ith very short e; i o, ,i. 
in machine ; o as in come; u as in rule; ch as 1n Ge rman ach . , 
An app roximate translation of the various Hebrew phrases: 
J and 2. The pioneer', purpose is labor; lobor is for the 
pioneer . 
3. The pioneer is for his girl; his girl is for the pione er. 
4. Peace for all the nations; all the nations are for peace . 
-Eugene J . Lipma n, Hebrew Union C ollege, Cinc,nnaH, O hio 
Atouette 
41 
On th~ Mountain 
Swiss Folk Song 
mo - ning in spring. I hcai-a the ga,y 
wa.tched bus - y bees Tcike hon - ey fr om 
bectu - ti -fut May. Lambs i-omped i.n the 
- · - ~ - :;J 
sortg which The hap · PY birds sing. 
blos - soms Be - nea.Hi the greert trus. 
mead - ows like chit - dren a.t pla.y, 
Arr . i,,,, -L•onhard D•utO<h. Copyright, 1!>4e, by Co-op. R«rw ion Servtce . 
'Praise for Bread 
·,,~.tr ? .J Q fiff J I :.i:l J. i · i'r .J .J I 
Morn-mg 
Noon-time has come, the board is .spread. 11ianks be to 
Eve. rting 
. J I Jpt4 1 I J I J. I J . I J JI J_LJ 
Him who giv- _¢thb('ead; 1'rai&e God for bre41.d,! 
42 
CIELITO LINDO 
Mexican Folk Song 
~iJj___._.J .J I r r .Jl#f?=jt 
From la Si - er--:'. rq Mo-re-na,Cie_- Ii - to 
In the air_l,right-ly,flash-ing,Cie_- li - to 
lJe la Sl- er._-_ rtt Mo-re-naJ CtlL .=_ll - to {pt r f' ,ffi .l .J µ:g [j I .i J .JJ 
..__, . -Lin-do,comet;_ soft-ly steo.l-ing~ Laugh-ing eyes. 
Lin-do, flies_Cu-piaHeath-er,__ In my heatt 
L,in-do, vl e-=..nen 6a-j an-do __ l/npardeo 
e9 a~~ J1.J a l~ 
__ bkkandro-guish,C1e- Ji· to Lin-do,kau_..e_ty re-
- it it1 smk-ing, Cie _ -_ Ii · to Lin-do,wound,e,ingfor-
-)i -tos ne-gros Cie_ -_/i - to Lin-do ae_con-t,u. 
~ CHORUS IP r ~J?] e· Ir" r lcfY-1 r'· If' r I 
Vi!al-mg._ A A I s· L __ , _I, ev. er.__ Y, y,ay,o.y. __ mg, 1XU1-1,n 
6an - do._ Ay., ,1y, ay, ay/ __ Can - fay ~ 
(jt?r &V J j .J ~ Jj_,J .J JI r r rl 
sor-row! __ To pass-the hours_light-ly sing-ing,C~.:. 
Ito -ru __ 'Por-que can-tan-=..do sea-le-gmnCie : 
l#fr .J JI.J .J ~ .J rl r &§ij¾:ff 
_Ii-to Lin-do,9F~ dfflsthe mor-row, _ 
_ /i . ir, Lin-@ 7os_co-ra-.zo-nu._ 
Una fleche en el .. ire, C:elito Undo, l .. nzo Cupido 





Russian fo lk Song 
8rtW. """7Atlif9' rlmc 
lf}t .1 8 J @IJ. i>.J itJ IJ. JJ 71 
"Down the road the who~ claylong Witbmyp«k of goods for 
r· ,.r c:.,IJ, JJ l1JI 
Oh, thew4ight onmy ach • ingshoul-ders! 
S1.1t to live '1 man mu&t tl'Clde! Oh, the weight onmy 
0 
lM .J I .J ~ ¥4 : 
aGh- in9shoul-ders! Sut to live a man must trad e1 
If'~-•J.J. JI~ r .J ijQIJ. JJ .JI~ .J v 1 
Hai· do,hai ·da ,ho1 ·da, hru · do, ho, • do,hru ·do, he1i • .fu, de1 !
'8'~· •J.J. JI~ r .J ~D Ii. ~~ ~ iJ I 
Hoi-do,ha1-da,hai-do, ho,-da, ha 1-da, hoi · da, hoi-dci. do.1 
2. "Madam, you see before you now 
Whet pretty things I have to sell." 
: "Ah, good pedlar, they steel my heart . 
Indeed I like them far too well" : 
3. "Lovely lady, tell me which 
Of these things do seem to you mod fair." 
: "Pedlar, will these pennies fsw 
Buy this pretty bit of lace 10 rare 7" : 
4. "Here it is for you to keep, 
I will not your pennies take away , 
: For your joy is to me more precious 
Then ell the leee you've seen th is day.": 
5. "Down th e road I t,eke my way, 
From the lovely lady I must pa rt , 
: But the peek upon my shoulders 
Is light es the singing in my heart": 
From SING ING AMERICA, by permission of A. D. Zanzig 
MARIANI NA 
Italia n Pop uJar Song 
~tly ljei-· JI u n 1.J· Jtp l r· JJ 
1. Where the Tus-can sun is warm and orig ht, Dwel Is a 
2. I havelovedherc.v,e.rsince wemet , She is 
I .J. )lu Q3 (jii c...r u l .J. )b 
maid whose IC1Ugh is P.t,rre de-light ; 'Tho' her charm is yet un-
mine; ~ut does-Tit know it yet ; I ehall tell he.r so to-
.If~ .J. J bt 
known 'lo fome, 
mor • row day, 
Still 
She 
Ma-ri-a. ni -na, tra ,la , la, 
r., 
{ 0 Me1. • r ia-ni -na ! 0 Ma · ria-ni-na! 
_1
1 
love her just the same. 
wd nev-c.r an -5Wer nciy. 
0 Ma. • r ia.-ni · na! 
0 Ma· rla. -ni -na! 
wild. r iid ro se Wa,, nc.v-er half so f:;, 
Tue. cc:r, belle, W\th}"'p·pie5in her hair. 
-From Sing ing America . By permi ssion A. 0 . Zant il" 
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Tiritomba ... 
ltalion Fol" Song 
ff¢ m~ JIJi; J.;, J; ..b .b) Ji I 
1 When the moun. tain top thru pur-pl« mist ~ 
2. When the morn· ing ck"' i& otill on pet • al 
~~ J,,J,,,pi·1 ffl#ij i .M 
alow- ing, And th,woo,Haint green is sbw-ing,When with 
cting-ing, Andthe.lark hie song ls fling-ing, O'er.my 
ty# Js J, J; .b Ji.bJi IJiy r 1 ";f .NPf##$1 
mtr-ry r ip-i,le all the brooksardlow-ing;rhenmustl be on my 
9\,oul-der;;tick and bun-die gai-ly &ling-ing, To the road I take my 
mf Ir 4 ~ lf-iJ-44)· ;.ijlJ,,r ~ r ,,Jl,. r 1 v· .J1j 
way Ti - ri-lom-bo. 11 tUom-ba All the 
way ' ' With my 
f10vJ·1~rF"I~ J-4#,·pi· j1J,-r • ,-~ 
world is ee11l-in9,call-in9tome eo, 1i . 1 l .,.. luet · y song the coun-lry-sidewillrin9, 1 • ri ·•Offl•oa, 11 • " 1 
1{$1 J r r 1 ~- .ffiJ;r ~~- v ,, Fd r i I 
l b Ti . t . b I must tJO• om. a, 1 • rt· om· e1, I mU&t sing! 
- F'rom Tr.N FOLK SoNoaS ANO BALLADS. Sy per,,s;..i-
Copyri9ht uni, E.C.9c.k!rmer Mu•le c::-, ~•hw 
GOOSE ROUND 
- 1 2 flJ ! J J. ~ J :J I ..l. =£-:""3;.J J.2il 
Why should-n'lmy goose sin~ aswell asthy goo~,wbn 
~pj J6-Sttf1 I .l. = J. d J I 
I pa.id for my goou lwice <lSmuch as thou? 
46 
Walking a.t Night Czech 
6ide my maid-en.ga.y. Wa.lk-ing a.¼: night a-Leng the 
tell my ~9-ging hit¢. Neor-ing the wood we heardt~ 
her one word of love. Man· y the stars that bright-ly 
mead-ow ay, Home fromtbedcm~ be~ide mymaid,,mga~. Heyf 
night-in-ga.le, Sweet-Ly it helpi:l me tell my beg-ging t'1le. 
s.none a-oove, 'But none so bright as her one word of love. 
V 
Sto,do,la,sto,do-la,sWo,La pum-pa,sto,do-la pum,pa,sWo,111 pum,pa, 
> 8v 
. > 
Trartt.w Arr. l,y A.D.z4n.,tq, F'r.,m S1N••N• A Mt. R'4 A lly p.rmiHI • 
47 
H4nry Lo.wson 
W altzi ng M ati lda. 
Once a jol-ly swag-mancamped byabill-a-bon9,U1Hkrthe shade of a. 
Down came a jum-bucktodrink at the bil-a-bong,llp jump«Hheswag-m4111, 




• ,.. - - -'";,9;• . -
cool-t-b11h w, And he sang as hes11tand wait-ea while his bil-ly boiled, 
9rabbedhimwith9l~Andhesangasheshovedtluiljum-buckinhistuck-ar-bag, 
oiw, two, three, Whosethaljol-ly jum-buckyou've9otinF. luck-ar-f/ag? 
live I" said he. And his ghost may be heard as you pass l,ythat bill-a-bong 





Y0Jllcomea-walbin9Ma-lil-ddwithme!1 And huan9 as he sat and 
• .a- - · - - -
--
. l 
.. - ._ .. - ...... - -
woil-edwhiMlutbil-lyboikd;'You'll=a~ -lngMa-til-dawilhme:1 
a --.. • • I _. • 
.. 
---; 
EXPLANATIO NS: Swagm an (tram p ) ; Billabo ng (W ate rhol e ) ; 
Co ol ibah (A ustralian t ree ); Billy (st ew ); Wa ltz ing Mati ld a (slang 
·or carryi ng b la nke t ro ll) ; J um buclc (shee p); Tuckerba g (knap . 
ad); Squ a tt e r (r a ncher ) ; Troo pe r (she riff). 
Copr. 1941 by Car l Fische r, N. Y. Used bv pe rm ission.. 
w~ggh; Song 
Wor~ <Ul"+'"4 "1A.O.%. Swiss 
~ i, i, tJ1JJ J 1JJJrJlllFr 1 
F,-om lu·C4t'm to W~·9ls on H l d. · d. hcl a· · O'er .the moUrt-to.in tra,l wa'll g~, 0 • M't ,.a., · i-ri•a,· 
Wa9:9is luid,tothc high,astltill, 
ij~kj J J @llJ J lj J#Jl)JJ I 
Co.r<'-o.l'ld lo.-bol' n_oware gon<Z, Hol·di-rl di-a ho!-di•it Set"-:tlw d,zep ra. vine be, low, ' ' 
G ive ,o. chui; boy; with a. wilt, 
p'r r 1? ~b1&~~~~ l¼\~F. ¢ I 
Hol-d.i .-ri d.i-a.,hol-di-ri d.i,a., hol-di-ri,a., 
J@Jr f Ir bb1&, ~, j 1dPJ j r II 
Hol -di · ri di• a., hol-di-ri di-a., ho!-di : a.. 
From FoU< So-s ANO SALI.AP:5_,Sd m, .Cof'~1·i91\t. f .C. Sch(rmil' 
To ·Op~ Th~ir Trunks 'R J f 
i L~ 2 ow," 
lf¢.q1J J J J jJJ ~). jJ :J jJ J J U ! 
To op<1-theirtrunks theirus are 1'1¢V-~ ~,m,Howth.in do thay put 
~ · ~ i JJ · :± I F - 4 I J. ; I 
on thair rob:s ct 9T"een? They le4v.i them out ! 
49 
As t h~ SW'\ Gocis Down I So ... th Afrie0, , 
~· JiJ J ~ F v e J )1 w w us¼ 
I think of my cfar. ting as t~ sun 9~s down,Th" 
i,u. my~dat--lin9osthuuncom¢s ui,, The 
if} J J J. JIU J J. )1J F rrf4-#J 
5Un go.es down,the surt goes down,. I think of mv dar-lin_g as~~ 
5ui1c~es ui,,, the sun comes up,l'll11(en,y,fo:1rdar-lingasthe 
f! ~ ~ Fine iii J J J. >-I J .P s, J Jj IJ J y II 
tun 9oe11 down, Down, down be-low the moun-tain. 
eun cotn¢s up, Up, up a-bove the moun-to.in. 
~ J I J l J j j J, F F I r J J. ~ ~ I 
I'll .-ide, l'U rid¢;,l'llride,l'Ll.-idt,l'Urideall night,Wh.irttht 
ti-r J J. p ~ 1 r J w. J, Ji rn 
moon is b.-ight,Wh,m tlwmoon isbright;l'Urid11,l'Uri.d.:,l'U 
~,~ J J ,~ 1 r w J ~ I c .e F ~ j I J J DMD 
ruw,l'ltruw,l'llride all night; l'U~ thert in the mor-ning. I'll 
C"l')'ti9ht 0 1••2, ~y J,t<f M11r41S. U,,d ~1 ,Ctm iHi on 
50 
Dona Nobis Pacem * 
( G>ive to U• Pe<1«) 
Composer Unknown 3-P,:,.rtRound 
J. .Moderate ~ 
-~~e IU JIJ.J lhtm 
'-' , ..... 
Do -na no-bu; pa.~ ~~m,pa-cem; do - na 
2 
1J¥4gJI-Qgjl.J. llr'· Ir'· It=:;¢@ 
no . bis pa. - cem. Do . na. no - bis 
3 
~D :t=el r r' I@ ~~ 
pCl-cem; do-na no-bis pa. · cem. Do · nCl 
~fi:J lee l+,J IP~ 
no . bis pa-cem; do-na no-bis p~ c<im. 
* 1'ronoune<d : " Doh · nah no · b••• poh -lum" 
Holla. Hi., Holla Ho , ~ 
<:i<>rm<1n Folk Sor,g, 
~ j) J1J j J llJr-llffl 
Who corm:supthema.ad-owway, 1-lol- a. hi, Hot-la ho, 
lff:s¥.J J )1) J J I '.b J ¢ FI r ~ I 
Sure-ly ttl; myswaet-hcart: gay, Hol· la. !ii,ja. ho. 
t-V J ! ;LO IJ J J ~ I J J r ~ I J J r~ I
5h12 9012s byth<i o-p12ndoo1, Hot.la hi, Hol-la.ho, 
t&--± J r a I J J J ~ 1 J J r r I r 1  
v Mus-t not. love me a.n-y mor<t, Hol-la. hi ja ho. 
2 
People say with twinkling eyes. 
Holla hi, holla ho, 
Love is blind but age makes wise. 
Holla hi ja ho. 
Little heed I when they tease, 
Holla hi, holla ho, 
I may love just whom I please. 
Holla hi ja ho. 
3 
On my sweetheart's wedding day, 
All my sweetheart's friends are gey. 
But my hope and joy is gone. 
I must bear my grief alone. 
4 
When I die my love dies too. 
They shall say that I was true. 
On yon hill my grave shall be. 
Forgetmenot shall comfort me. 
frans lated bv Peter Kunkle. A l l rights reserved 
Mississippi Boatman's Song 
Oh,de b04lt-man danc~,~d¢ boat-man sing,~ D¢ 
51 
1,· -
boat-man good for eb -'ry: t'ing. When de b0<1t-man come on 





. Little Sir E.cho 
J. S. f,.,,.;. 
I b I l l l l I 
-· .. . Lit-tleSirE ch-o,howdo youdo? H 1·_, J.l<l-lo, H •. Lit .tit Sir E,h. o is ver. y shy. it ,o, '"1 
Lit-tie Sir Ech • o is ver • Y nea.r . 
. , 
r r I 
l bl ~ J. l l 1 I 
.. ,r- .. - • 
Lit-tie Sir Ech-owill an,sweryou. H 1•1 lo,Htl-lo, Lit-tie Sir Ech,owill make re, ply. Hel-lo,• •, He[. 
Lit-tie Sir Ech-owill an-~werclear. 
,l 
r I I 
lo, Hcl-lo, Hel-lo, Ha .11,, Hel-lo. Mel-lo. Worilyou come o-vcr 
~ -=-' 
,; I 
-• . play? You're a rii;e lit · tie f:i'. low, we. 
., ---~ .. -· 
« t,.'",bo I 
w s, • • I '---' 
know by yourvoice,Satyou're al-way, sot'ar a-way. <1-woy. 
- ~ -- -~-
\,;.I 
C.pYl'i# 1,1 J.S.Fcw - ~-, CJu,... • . u .. A .. , ~ • • ....; .. ; ..., 
53 
Home on the Range 
fl2 s;n tj J Ji .J l JI). w~ r ?4J 
Oh_give me a home where the buf. fa-lo roam/Nhert the 
[fr m JJdLJta b l ltQJ 
d«r and the an -te-lope pfay,_Wh4rU11l-domis h~ard o.die-
fl pl , vi r n Ii J) J J.#5J¥#11l 
cour-0.9-ing.word, Andthu kietare~dOlld-y all day._ 
Rt:F"~" 'N ~ ¥~ r· v· ;¼;J 1 4i ~:J ~ 
,.;1 .. --
Home, home on the range, _ _ Wher~ !he 
[Je.J JJ J jJ 1JQ u IJ Ji Jtttf@ 
deer cmdthc an· te-lope play,- Where ecl-domitheard adit · 
(#ij w ~ r ~ F 1). J.ii J J J,1 .JJ B 
~r· cis·ifleMl'd, Andthukicurenotcloud·y all day.-
WHITE WINGS 
¥t~t:t=A~ ~ 
White wings thatnev-ergrowwea-ry,Tue1t car-ry me 
tpt#· ;Jj ..J J J let I e· 1.;1==~~:tfj 
chur-i · ly o • ve.r the sea; Night' comes, I longforthee 
ijr .J .J ~;;-Wj4-£A ~-tW.t~~ 
dear-ly, I spreadoutmywhi!e wings and sail home to thee. 
SAN:A LUCIA 
Italian Folk Son 
. ..._, . ....... ...... 
:J Now 'neat the ·s'il-vermoon o-C(Zan is 9low-ing, Olir th,c.alm 
(Here 'ba\m-ybruz-i:s'blow,purejoys 'in-vite u,, Andas we 
.., 
soil,or'scry Joy.ous • ly ech,ounigh: 
Po- e • &':J, 'Rea.Im of pure har,mo-ny, . Sa.n · t<1 Ll.l· 
L 112 ---- l 
• 
~t : ~ l .. ~-":~: ~~ _L_l.l_: ~i .. ~!- .. Sa.n-ta. Lu-ci • o.! 
• nii, .. • ... --· ... ---
~ I 
Uttle Bells of Westminster 
55 
'Morning Comc;zs E.drly 
Slova.kion Folk Sortj 
¥1jJ¥ Qi li ,, !~-
Morn-ing comes ear, ly o.rtd. bright wi!h de~ Urt-der yow-
Why do you lin-g~r" so long tn bed.? 0-1'¢1'\ yo~ 
If ii 11! 1!'.)jdl: i ~ i>t; ifff 
wirt-dow I sirtg to. you. Vp,thcn,mycom-rade,up}hen,mv. 
wirt-dow and show your h~ llp,thw,withsing-ing up,thcn,with 
r, ! -i ill til Jtg i Y.'1 
com-rode, Let us be greet-ing the morn so blue. 
sing. i.ng, 0-ver the mead,owsthe sun comes red. 
Tt'<l111Wiffl from "li'H FoLK SoNGS AND 13Af.\.Aos, E.C. Sahil'l!1t1; ~oston 
"O Vreneli, my pretty one, 
Pray tall ms, where's your heart?" 
0, that," she said, "I gave away, 
Its pain wlll not depart ." 
"O Vreneli, my pretty one, 
Pray tell me where's your hud 7" 
"0, that I also gave away, 
'Tis with my heart," she s•id. 
DINAH 
Arranged by Eu111- ICldder 
f$4J®. QJ I ib-+f ¥-41 
1. Someone's in the kitch-enwith Din • Clh, 
z. Fu Fi FicU-lee-i - o, 
3. Fu pl1.1nk, Fi plunk, Fldd-lee-i -o-phmk., 
~ DJ Jal I 1=-3 ·n, 
Some one's in tbe kitch-en l know - o · o • o , 
Fee Fi Field-lee - t • o · o - o - o , 
Fee Fi Fl.ti- lee · i • o - plunk, pl11nk,plunk, 
~=Bt.flJ I b r . tJ .I 
t:S.::w ,s in the kite'1. en with Din ah, 
Fee Fi Fidd-lee - i • o, 
Fee Fi Fldcl-lee·i • o, 
~ J:Jd'J=-1=- t=Bt¥- -1 
l,Z. Strum-ming on the old ban jo. 
3. "'plunk, Strum-ming on the old ban • JO· "'plunk. 
This Old Man 
lri;h Foll-S0n9 
l$i? i ~ · I r.~M 
"This old man) he plays one, He plays knick-knack 
tpbl· ,n _ I f. pffl1d 
on my thumb . Knick-knack, pad -dy wad-dy, 
ff©, J i M r 1 .b .b .t,J J "5==I 
Sing <1 Lit-tle songlhis old man goes march-ing a-long. 
A. """9 b,Y Mn . ·.s,.,_t,•iea M,Lain; le<1fnui From her , .. ther. 
Thia old man, he pleya two, 
He plays knick-knock on my shoe. 
ThrH--on my trH 
Four--on my door 
Five--on my hive 
Six--on my sticks 
Seven--on my devon 
Eight--on my pate 
Nine--on my line 
Ten-now and then 
57 
Song of thl! Volga. Boatmen 
'RLIHion FolK ~ 
f '-h~.,...,.. /2~1""1 -vvv , 1_ 
,<.;y, u,., -nY,em, e.Y,, uk -nyem. nzs-ce 1-a-zz,.., 
Vo, h~ve,ho! Yo, heave,ho! Pull to -geth -er, 
E.i uch-,yerrJ , tZj uch-,yem! Rurtnoc/z eln -ma 
I 
V V -r--r, r- I. • 
yes-<Xt a'a ra :z:. ra -zov-yem my oyer-yc-zu , ra-zov -
yo, heave, ho! ~n -det' birch-es on tl:ie shor¢, We must 
unsernaltenRuf lGreiftdas"lauundzieht 1estan! GN1'ff~ 
~tfilt 3 i ·lt_pil I~ d riJJ] J
I =-r-8V 
. ..., 
. ,. I .- -r-- ,. .,.. .,.. ft" ,. ~ "fl'" 
ra - z" v-yem my da kud -rya -vu! q, ul<h -nyem! 
Pull to - gdh - er, yo, heav.ztho! Yo, heave, ho! 
Grqjf t aas Tau und st emmteuchan/ £1~ uch-nlun, 
a "" - I I I , 
I I .. .. I ,. 
-r-- =r= ..,... ~ V V .,.. ..,.. :a: 
CZ,¼ ukh-ny em / rizs c'e ra, zl lc,)"!s-cea'a raz! 
'to , hwve, ho! 'Pu ll to-geth,er, yo, heave, ho! 
~~ uch -,y em! Ruf't noch ein-mal unsern al~n 1.'uf! 
58 
Evening Star 
Carl Mori.mun Denm 41' 
wan • der Will · ing and o -be • dient-ly The 
Teach me, gentle flowers, 
To wait for springtime showers, 
In this winter world to grow, 
Green and strong beneath the snow, 
Teach me, ge ntle flowers. 
Mighty ocean, te ,ach me, 
To do the task that needs me, 
And reflect as days depart , 
Heaven 's peace within my heart. 
Mighty oc ean , t ea ch me. 
Shady lanes, refreshing, 
Teach me to be a blessing, 
To some we,ary soul each day, 
Friends or foes who pa ss my way, 
Shad y lanes., refreshing . 
Evening sun , desc e nding , 
Teac h me, when life is ending. 
Nigh t shall pass, and I like you, 
Sha II rise a.ga in, where life is new. 
Teach me, sun descending. 
-Fr om World of Se ng , pa rmission Danish Ame rican Youn.g People s 
l!eague , G rand view Co llege , Des Mo•nes, la . 
59 
· Swed the eve-ning air of Me1y, Soft my cheek c:M'ess • 'mg; 
t1•~ r 1lfii-aJ?5 I 
.SweeHhe un,sten li • lac: spray With ils scent,ed bless • ing. 
~ - /\ $ .;J ..J ;J JliJ ..Jr= I.J .J w jJ 
Whi¼e ancl ghost-ly i·n the gloom, Shine the ap-ple 
~- J J r I t: r ~ }?223 
tree& in bloom, ( Ap. pie trees in bloom.) 
t,'f5Tn s35Tr 1~~ 5·1 
~ SweeHhetve-ningair of May, Soft m_yc:he.zkca.ress-in9, 
rem Kent County Song Book; PermiSJion Novello & Co ., London 
Littl~ Ships 
~ j J Ji1 J d ±±1 ~ F LiJ 
When all my liUleshipscomesail-in.9 home a- cross the 
iftt*, I~ J '1~) ' , I~ ii ff' I i e 
sea, Thizir wear.yjour.neys iznd-ed) Their way they 
r.'I 
ije .a j I, t; J ~ I i _; J ) J ·)A 
wend-ed home a-g ain to me. They glidea -~ro;;sthe 
~ k J J j #t , F ~ i I u 
bar where no storms a.re, All dan . g~rs past , 
" ~ ~ ii Ai# ~I' ki #' j j f ' i I J I 
And l:wo bytwoto-gel:h-er Come sail-in9 homcz at las t . 
60 
WITCHCRAFT 
ll!J Ji@IW=.iL_?¥.~ I J .J. J..i.~1 
If there were witch-cro.H I'd makdwowish-«;, Ii. wind-ing 
wish for a bla:i:-ingromp-fire, Towel·cmK 
t., . 1 112 ----, (Jj J. )p ijl7J II•J 2¥-\;JB ·IIJ ,. ) &1 
. road thatbuk-ongme to l'Octm; And then I~ 
mt wltenl'm re.turn-in.9... . . . . . . home. l,utin -!his 
fir r· )tl@t-4r· Ji~~ 1-.Jf½-)pttj 
real world th~cisno witch-eraft,Argola-tnwish.es do not grawon 
~~J r#Ulf r· 4ln1r fl4h1 
tree s; Ourfm,d-estday-dreclll16111U6thclhe mae-ic, To brmg u,:, 
'*4· )•n ~to 1 0 1 § r r I e cf:=~ 
back theee bp-pymem-o.ri.e,. Mem.'ries that lin • 9e.r, > 
ftJ .J rl.1 -Ir r Nr cJIJ .1 .iIJJ] 
Con . .tontandh-ue; Mem!MMcha' -ish,---of you; 
- By Margarett Snyder 
Whit e Coral Bells . 
~ 1, 3,· 'Round 
r, p I r n J. ;. 1 n n J 
White cpr-al bell, U}' • on a elen -der , t" lk., 
0, don't youwi6h that you could hear them r ing? 
t, 2, 4-• . 
If ' ;r= .t~ ret:J W I r ~ e 1D 
1:1\.iee of the val · ley deck my gcir • den walk.. 








., -- ...... ---. ---.-- --- -jut-ed so mer-ry wm 1 they. Ho,ho,ho; Sa·SCl,#Cl•ll4 ; Ha,lia, 
I i;;....i....- r 
• 
., --- --.- • 
ho; Sa-sa,so-,o. lhey loughcdGl'ld th&yje,t-ed,to mer-ry ~e they .
. , - . •-· -
"Ev'ry tree in the garden must blossom with gold 
Before any man shall have my he.rt to hold." 
On the porch Mr. Peter stood listening slyly; 
. 
He laughs best who loughs last, to himself thought he . 
In the morning Mr. Peter came unto the maid : 
"Lets walk in the garden together ," he said . 
So they went to the garden and what did th ey see? 
A bright ring of gold hung on each garden tree; 
In her cheeks Roselil' blushed as red as red blood , 
And cast down her glance to the glass where she stood . 
Mr. Peter from her lips robbed a kiss joyfully. : 
It's true that he laughs best who laugh s last ," sa id he. 
-Tr ansla ted from the Danish 
Tell Me Why 
'T¢l[_ml? why_thutal'5 doshinl?, T¢ll_me 
1,¢,caUs¢ God mad¢_ the star& to shin~ B1?-caus1? Go<i 
And I wit! tell yo~ just why I love ·yoi:.. 
Bt-caust God mad!? you, that's why I lovt you . 
FELLOWSHIP 
Harmony Gree.ting 
¼ a s 4 •o.nd a f7J0 =A a s 4 IP# @l~llnn.t -i:~bLJtl 
Hcllo,hello, Weat'l?gkldto Weareglc<ito Hellllhello, .._ 
hcllo,hello, meet you; greetyou; ' hd lo,hiil1"' 




Eng. VCTtion by K.f. 1'oll,h Fc,lk. Song 
All yecu• long,Yc,ung andstrong,foith-f'ul I la-bor<?d; 
One more y«1r, Full of chur; Skill-fut andwill-ing, 
laugh witn me, Jest with me, I'm young cindhecirt-y! 
AU my po.y, Sad.to so.y, wf afineyou119black·bird. 
tcirned for me fin -al· Ly AU of one good. shit· ling. 
Work is fun, When H's done l'henwillcomethe par-ty. 
Alt my i:,o.y, Sad to say, wfs a fine young black-bird. 
Earned for me Fir,-o.l-ly ALL of one good shil - ling. 
Work is futli When its done Thetl will come the par • ty. 
PATSY OREY-AY 
Pe· .: tD D4" r-::;-1..Qj .J. s ... -1 r-154 
1. Elght-unhun-dred and fif .ty.one, A.mer.i.canrail-roadjustbe-gun,A· 
C~: Pcst-6Y-o • ru · o -ree-<1y, 'Pat•&)'· o-ru-o. ru -1.1y, 
If. tJr r· ., u r I wf.~ F'.; ~ t;J 
nier-1-can rail-road just be-gun, Work-in' ontherail. road. 
~at . sy. o • ree · o -ree • ay, 
1852 looking around for something to do: 
1853 rail-road company accept <>d me: 
1854 found my back was mighty sore : 
1855 found myself more dead than alive : 
1856 stepped on a pile of dynamite sticks: 
1857 found myself on the way to heaven: 
1858 pickin' the lock at the pe.orly gat.,: 
1859 floating uound on the clouds sublime: 
CHAIRS TO MEND 
tJ\ljb. J>.J r-1 .J, l ,J ,j_ kfu9 
Chairs to ~old d..aira io mend, Mack-et-el, fresh 
. ~ 
IJ1.l. l J ~I] .J u;I d Jd 
mack-4r-el, -;a; o~ rags,1n~Y old "1295? 
HEY HO, NOBODY HOME 
-
IJ~LI.J ;b-4.t=_; In n i.J = = .J J l 
He~;llo! No-liod-yh0111l?,Me11h,ordrinkn0rmon-eyhove Inone, 
~ I a/ f, rna ,. ,_ ~ I 3 lj~ir'rre~llr:t~ lh~Fill 
Y~will I liemH-.e . e·e·e-e-rry,Yet~ill I~el11'?-e-e-e-e-rry, H , 
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